Translational accuracy enhanced in vitro by (p)ppGpp.
The effect of (p)ppGpp on the accuracy of translation in vitro was studied with a system that has a missense error frequency similar to that of living bacteria. When poly (U) is translated, limitation of the system in Phe increases the Leu missense error frequency. The introduction of (p)ppGpp to the Phe-limited mixtures reduces significantly the missense errors as well as reduces the rate of translation. The introduction of (p)ppGpp to a full system has no effect on the accuracy of translation but does reduce its rate. The effects of (p)ppGpp on rate and accuracy of translation can be simulated in part by other inhibitors of translation such as GDPCP, fusidic acid and tetracycline. Furthermore, the presence of ppGpp or GDPCP in a Phe-limited system leads to an accumulation of Phe-tRNA, while a Phe-limited system that contains only GTP has negligibly small concentrations of Phe-tRNA. We conclude that one way in which (p)ppGpp improves the accuracy of translation is by permitting the system to maintain a favorable Phe-tRNA/Leu-tRNA ratio.